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St. Stanislaus

Catholic Church
Founded 1866

Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston

1511Hwy 90 South

P O Box 210

Anderson, Texas 77830

936-873-2291 Fax 936-873-3304

Email: ststan@embarqmail.com

www.saintstans.org

Rev. Elias Lopez Pastor

Walter Busa Permanent Deacon

Carol Serres Secretary / Bookkeeper

o Soturday Vigil 4:75pm

t Sundoy 7O:O0am

Weekdays: Wednesddy & Friday 72 noon

( Reco ncil i atio n ot 7 7 :30o m )

Dear Padre
March 10, 2019

ln some books ond movies, the devil is depicted os an all-powerful, unconqueroble force.
ls this the true image of Soton? Whot should be the Christion response toward the devil?

ln years of priesthood, I have infrequently encountered situations in which the presence of evilwas palpable. Typically, they
involved the abuse of someone innocent and vulnerable. These incidents remind me of my need for a deeper trust in God,

and the strength of someone spiritually wiser than l, if such evil is to be repelled.

However, the usual way Satan operates is by subtly seducing us into confusion, complacency, and self-will. lndeed, isn't that
the case in today's Gospel of Jesus'temptations in the desert? Jesus experienced not only a frontalassault by the devil, but
also the hunger, fear, and isolation that make all of us vulnerable to false gods of greed, security, or power. When the devil

addressed him in his privation and vulnerability, Jesus found ways to call upon God's word and power.

Satan's attack was vanquished in the desert.

Likewise, our encounters with this real, fallen angel will persist. We will always be vulnerable, with the devil always watching
for an opportune time. "One day at a time" can summarize our approach to evil. We need to rely on God's power daily to

lead us through a maze of choices. The next day we must again seek the same God-bestowed grace of wisdom and courage,

calling on God to lead us in God's ways. ln other words, God's grace is sufficient and available if we call upon it daily.

From Deor Podre: Questions Cotholics Ask, @ 2003 Liguori Publications



1st Sunday of Lent

March 10th 2019

"Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me
ond I in him, says the Lord." John 6:56

Jesus Christ freed us from
the slavery of sin.

ln the Book of Deuteronomy, Moses instructs the people to offer gifts to the
Lord for their freedom from slavery in Egypt, and for God's never-ending

care. ln his Letter to the Romans, Paul reminds his readers that without any
distinction of nationality, all who call on the name of the Lord will be saved.

Luke's Gospel tells how Jesus withstood the temptations of the devil.

Mass lntentions
Wednesdav March 13th 12:00

Living & Deceased member of the
John & Frances Wisnoski Family

Fridav March 1Sth 12:00
Faye Faust

Saturdav March 16th 4:15
Marion Klawinsky

Sundav March 17th 10:00
Patrick Busa

Father Eli

lopez.el i68@Bmail.com

w ww. h o u sto nv o c ati o n s. co m

www.FORMED.org

Enter Parish code:

MVMZKF to register

tltureical Ministerc

Saturdav March 16th 4:15pm
Lectors: Leonard & Lanell Szymczak Rosary: Susan Wisnoski
E.M.H.C Charles & Delores Posinski, T,eonard Srymczak
Altar Servers: Drew Wagner, Wyatt Marek, Brant Werner
(Jshers: Darrell Wagneq Michael Wisnoski, Danny Pasket, Stephen Pasket

Sundav March 17th 10:00am
Lectors: Marion Szymczak& Blake Vezurk Rosaryt: Rosanna Molina
E.M.H.C Joan Pushee, Kelly Bohnert, EJ Maupin, Rosanna Molina

Margaret McClosky & Robert Maggio (choir)
Altar Servers McKenna Holloway, Zane Moriarty, Morgan Moriarty
Ushers: Roger Vezurk, Marcus Klawinsky, Darrin Pasket, Ed Marek



READINGSz Deuteronomy 26:4-10; Romans 10:8-13; Luke 4:1-13
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Jesus offers us spiritual strength
n this week's Gospel reading, fesus
was "led by the Spirit" (Lk 4:1) into
the desert for forty

days. There, he was pes-

tered by Satan so that he

could experience "every

temptation'(v. 13), a truly
remarkable feat by any
standard.

During this time, fesus
was made acutely aware
of the difficulties we ex-
perience as humans who
struggle with sin. More im-
portantly, fesus reveals that in the face

of temptations we can draw upon his
grace and strength, as he himself has en-
dured such temptations. In debating the

prince of darkness, he helped us become
fellow soldiers in the spiritual battle.

As we begin our Lent-
en journey, Iet us call to
mind our need to be"made
aware." ]esus was made

aware of how difficult it
is to live a holy life. We,
through our sacrifices of
time, talent, and treasure,
are led by the Spirit to
our own spiritual deserts
where we can experience
God's grace of mercy in the

silence of our hearts.

There, and only there, can we truly
become aware of our own spiritual
strength.

Thomas Aquinas was a quiet man
who experienced a multitude of temp-
tations. He was a master of contempla-
tive prayer, which led him to overcome
those temptations to a heroic degree. He
lived a life of intense focus, studying and
pondering God, and sharing his wisdom
with others in deed, speech, and writing.

As you continue your Lenten jour-
ney, spend time in contemplative prayer
each day. Ponder the things of God by
reading Scripture and spiritual books,
and meditating on God's will for your
life.

Are you aware of Godt
mercy in your life?

What temptations do
you struggle with?

How are you preparing to enter
into your spiritual desert this Lent?
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, , i,1 For the sake of his
f'E.sorrowlui passlon,

have mercy on us and
on the whole world. rere

- Cn,qplrr or DryrNr Mrncv

Tips fo, seeking
FORG'YENgSS
) DO YOU NEED FORGIVII{G?

lf you are aware of something you
have done to harm others, try taking
these first steps:

tr Go to confession.

tr Prayforthepersonyou offended
and ask for God to help bring
peace between you both.

tl Reach out to the person you
offended and ask them for
forgiveness.

) DO YOU NEED TO FORGIVE?

tr Pray for the person who offended
you and for God to help bring
peace between you both.

tr Reach out to the person who
offended you and forgive them.

WORD Meanings
The word "mercy" comes from the
Latin merces, which means "reward."

Mercy is Godb undeserved gift for
those who show mercy. Hence, in the
Lord's Prayer we say, "Forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us." May we always
remember that God offers mercy to
all, but it can only be accepted by
those who show mercy to others.

Fasting €lPS
Offer your fasting up for some-

one who needs spiritual strength.
Archbishop Fulton Sheen called
this type of suffering a "spiritual
blood transfusion" that can enliv-
en the soul of those for whom we
suffer. Think about that person
every time you are tempted to
break your fast. Then, overcome
it and know that your efforts are

making a difference with the help
of the Holy Spirit.

mages Shunertock com



Please contact the parish office if you wish to register or know someone
who would like to become a member of our parish. 936-873-2291

-___911::t-T:r1"-:-T:-1"I"-d-9-1p-1*J-".,j-':I1111:fjiTl':l-1"-y-"I-------i Cemetery Guidelines : If you have questions or concerns pertaining to the cemetery contact I
I

Charles Posinski at 936-873 -2113.1f work needs to be done on a headstone or grave you must !
first contact Charles Posinski. !

Altar Society : Meets the first Thursday of every month. The next meeting will be

Thursday Sptil_4lh at 6:00 in the rectory.
All Catholic ladies are welcome to join us!

-----l
! 12 Hour Adoration: Our church is open every Monday 8 am to 8 pm Starting September 1Oth to May. Il_r Everyone is welcome to join in the worship with the scheduled persons. !lt
L-rrrr- -------

Divine Mercv: Every Friday after the noon Mass . Everyone is welcome to join us.

RCLA & RCIC: Anyone seeking the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults / Children or adult

confirmation. Please call the church office at 936-873-229 New classes will start in the fall.

I I1------
Birthdays & Anniversaries : On the 1't weekend of every month (Sunday Masses),

Fr. Eli will bless anyone with a birthday or wedding anniversary during that month.
rrr-r--.-..1
! Anointino of the Sick : Every 3rd weekend of the month, anointing of the sick will be held in the church itI----'r-' '-"'r- t
! following the 10:00 am Sunday Mass. Anointing of the sick is for people who are seriously ill or preparing to I

undergo surgery. It is also for the elderly who are suffering from the infirmities of age. I
Irl

Lrrrr-r

Knights of Columbus : KC Council #4054 meets at the KC Hall every 2nd Tuesday at 7pm.
Please join us. All Catholic men are welcome. Contact Anthony Olivieri at 936-522-8L46 for more information.

The Knights of Columbus provides a free meal on the 2nd Sunday after Mass in the parish hall.

___r_-r

! Baptism: Classes are necessary for baptism. Please contact the parish office to make needed
Ii arrangements.
I
--r----

Choir Practice: Thursdays at 6:30 in the church. Everyone is welcome to join.

r------
I Marriage: There is a required preparation process that must be completed prior to one being !
lli married in the Catholic Church. Please call the office for more information. I

Il------- 
-r-r.

Reconciliation: 30 Minutes before Wednesday & Friday Masses



St Stanislaus Kostka

Pray for us!

Our Holy Father's Prayer lntentions for March
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Evangelization: That Christian communities, especially those who are

! persecuted, fee! that they are close to Christ and have their rights respected.
[___ -_ -

Announcements

Anderson Knights of Columbus Fish Fry
March 1sth at Knights of Columbus hall in Anderson

*******

St. Mary and St. Joseph Women's ACTS Retreat Has Openings

The SMSJ ACTS Women's Retreat will be held April 4th - 7th,2Ot9.

It is with excitement and anticipation that we invite all women of St. Mary's - St. Joseph's and

surrounding parishes to attend this retreat. lf you would like to attend this retreat, please

contact Lucy Lomonte at 936-597-8659 or 832-489-2567. You do not have to be Catholic to
attend. lf physical or financial challenges are a concern, assistance and scholarships are available.

with how Jesus suffered for our
salvation. Our forty days does not

quite compare to his forty days in the
desert. We need only to call on Jesus,

and he will deliver us from our sins.
Each Lent presents a new opportunity
to repent and grow in our relationship

with the One who gave his all so
! we could be his. !r tII
!------- -----r
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Mondav March 11

Lenten Weekdoy

Lv 19:1-2, 11-18

Mt 25:31-46

Tuesdav March 12

Lenten Weekdoy

ls 55:10-11

Mt 6:7-15

Wednesday March 13

Lenten Weekdoy

Jon 3:1-10

Lk LL:29-32

Thursdav March 14

Lenten Weekday

Est C:12, t4-76,

23-2s

Mt7:7-72

Fridav March 15

Lenten Weekday

EzLS:21-28

Mt 5:20-26

Saturdav March 15

Lenten Weekday

Dt 26:16-19

Mt 5:43-48

Sundav March 17

Second Sundoy of

Lent

Gn 1.5:5-L2, t7-t8

Phil3:77-4:1.

or Phil3:20-4:1

Lk 9:28b-36

prayer during office hours.

Office hours are

Tuesday-Friday 8 to 4

Please prav for those in
active militarv dutv:

Austin Barnes, Andrew Burzynski, Don
Fontaine, Travis Hayes, Cody Harmen,

Cody Klawinsky, Travis Klawinsky
Joe A. Lopez, Matthew Macejewski,
John McKnight, Phillip Walkoviak

Please prav for our parish familv who are il! and 
- 

'homebound:
Lois Barton, Betty Busa, Pearl Busa, Patricia Dobyanski,
Kari Lynn Eisenman, John Faust, Jerry Flores, Dolores
Holler, Ken Longoria, Charlie Pasket, Edward Pasket,
Kenny Sechelski, Leonard Serres, Geneva Sicinski, Stacey Smith,
La Nell Szymczak, Bobby Torres, Melissa Campbell .ffi^
Vargas, Sam & Ann Wesolick, Rebecca Wisnoski, ffi
Fr. Richard Hinkley, Fr. Louis Sikorski *1"'{

"'$ig.,- (Qu.r
e /-ruryer

Please let the office know of anvone who should be added or removed from these lists.
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Upcoming 2nd Collections: : I Weeklv Collections:
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March 31st
Catholic Relief Services

April L9th (Good Friday)

..y'.t:'o .._,

March 2nd
$2,059.00

March 3rd
$2,357.00
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prayErs

Our Church is open foi daily
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. Over Forty Years' Experience

._/ \' in Navasota
When the Need Arises We

h'.| (-.,,} F.,o {- [:r- 5.::; lnuiteYoutoCall
' "Where Service Comes First"

402 East Blackshear, Jeffrey & Douglas Nobles
Navasota TX (936) 825-1776

'd.- STUDHALTER INSURANGE
S" HEALTH - MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS * LIFE

Hq (936) 82s_7387
BCBS * AETNA - UNITED HEALTHCARE * HUMANA * CIGNA *

SCOTT & WHITE * NEW ERA * UNITED OF OMAHA * AFLAC *

GERMANIA * & MORE

MW, BUCKNER'S JEWERLY INC'
W Watch, Clock, Jewelry Sales & Repairs

Y viA*.y Plaza Shopping Center
L929 University Ave. Ste C Huntsville, TX

936-29s-O942

Est. 1971 Ann McDuffie, Ouiner

"?LlIil[-$I[[ R0Br sT$rrffi$
5',

Kurt & Luke Bradicich - Owners
800-317 -T939 or 979-218-3662

www. Lone StarRoofSystemsllC. com

Tc.s*t

Sale Every
Thursday at 12 Noon

"Afamily owned and
operated business "

936-825-3970

!PS Home lmprovements
Specializing [n Replacement

Windows & Doors

Stan lgnatow

713-s62-3093

ISLAVOMTR@YAHOO.COM

Serres & Son Plumbing Services lnc.

Commercial & Residential
Master ?lumber -Michael 5eres

"Your Complete Plumbing Needs"

936-825-6805 rMPL#17862

936-348-5465

Residential & Commercial

Member F.D.l.C.

Hwy 90, Anderson
936-873-2511

ln Memory of

Patrick

Busa

GIS Data
Specia lists

Pipeline Mapping and

Database Development

713-s82-8892

i"r'unr< Er< "
iPIERC-T]. &truL-rz. "

504 W. Washington

936-825-6441

Circle a
Bar-B-Q

Wayne Fread 935-825-6173
PO Box 1570

Navasota, TX 77868

Bayfimr Lsmher
& &ufild*ng &m" ilmc"

310 W. Washington Ave.

Navasota 936-825-3356

Knights of

Columbus

Father Domanski Council No 4054

Meets 2nd Tuesday

7PM - KC Hall

Bryan, Texas

979-775-7L7L

102 W. Johnson St
Navasota

936-825-0600
Roger & Blake Vezurk,

Owners
Handling all your feed needs

Navasota

Livestock Co.

Auction on Saturdays

7846 Hwy 90 Navasota

936-825-6s45

$m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ANDERSON


